


marks, wheth r from a conscious decision based 
upon perceived bigh valllations or due to a "lack f 
understanding'' f d1 nuances f inv sting in RErJ: . 

ccouming difl:erences ar many; mo t obvious is the 
trouble of earnings hmt by the depreciation -pen. e 
of real property (which is often appredatin, in value) 
- this also results in book values that can be far from
realistic, depending on the date of asset purchase and
the timing of l.h r ,ti Late cy le.

Thus, we believ on, itn( acr f the GIC change 
, ,w he a flow of capital from a Li�·, curities fund 
manager into the real e tate, pace, as d1ey \J ill rend 
to ard a propo1tional repr s nrarion f real. estate 
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in their funds (unless they have a compelling ratio
nale for being underweight . An ancilla1y effect may 
be more stock fund n:ianagei: gain a knowledge 
1111d a ppr ciation of REtf: , and wid1 in rea ed famil
iarily may c me an increa ed appetite for th e tor. 

Combining some ad hoc statistic. with th " on
v nlional wi d m" that, marketwide, real e rate ha 
b en underinvesl d historically, we estimate om -
d1ing on d1e order of 60 billion to 90 billion of 
additional capital. i .lik ly to find its way into U. . 
real estate stock - primarily REITs - er the 
next few years, much of which likely would enter 
the market through new share issuance. For con
text, consider REITs raised more than $15 billion in 
common equity in first half 2016, and the entire U.S. 
REIT market today is about $950 billion. 

Capital of dJis magnitude may not have a major 
impact on the imat d 4 trillion domestic insti
tutional real e tan mark t, but it could serve as a 
buffer on pricing if the anticipated expansion of cap 
rates ever arrives. An increase of this magnitude rep
resents a much larger expansion of the U.S. REIT 
market, however, and thus could provide a powerful 
amount of downside-protection. 

In addition, both S&P Dow Jones Indices and MSCI 
beli�e th prom Lion f real ·rare to a new top-Lier 
GI sector will spur the reati n of new real esrate
relaLed financial productS - m t notably, ne\v indi
ces benchmarks, mutual funds , nd hange-a-aded 
funds. n,e ill ·u ion above about capital inflow cen
tec only on actively managed mutual 6111cls, yet th 
stock indust1y as a whol i increasingly embracin 
pass.iv mandates. Capital heading tow,ud real estate 

through ETFs or index funds is m I W<ely to have 
come from ther pul lie equities than from privat real 

ia� . n1u , Ll1 • timated n w capital .flowin ro real 
estat c:ata(yzed by ciJ GI t:hange could be hi h "r 
than discussed above. 

The reallocation of capital already in the public 
equities markets to REITs is one thing; a realloca
tion of private real estate capital to REITs would be 
another. We believe the enhanced visibility of the 
publ.ic real esta sector 1m1y staJt Lo divett . me 
capital from private real tat· co public real tme. 

First d ·pile the ·iwl le ino ase i.n market 
01pitalization and liqLJidity inc.e Ll1eir ·eation i.n the 
1960. , RElTs have yet to capM" significant hares of 
In ·licuti nal investors' r al estate a11ocalion . .  Academic 
real estate leaders have produced many thoughtful 
and in-depth papers examining the query, "Are REITs 
Real Estate or Stocks?" yet no matter the mathematical 
conclusion, v latiljty fr m Lhe daily plidn , f REIT 
trading on stock d1anges (v I u the lagged or 
"smoothed" valuation of privat real race assers has 
historically given many institutional investors enough 
cause for pause, or at least inaction. 

We don't believe the GICS change will do any
thing to olve d1is issue in the shmt run, n fe larg 
ili titutions a1 expect d to decide thi fall that REI1: 
sh ukl partially, let alon sul tanLially, r pla their 
privat real ·rate h !ding imply l ecause of a new 
industry standard designation. But, over d1 coms 
of a fi w years, ch chan e in GICS could be tl1e 
C't1taly t that scans d1e pr e . Wh ther thi OCCL'1r 
or not dep nds on two facto1 : (1) if the n w GT 
clas ification can help increase REff m,u:k r siz and 
liquidity; and 2) if a larger, more liquid and stand
alon real e tat e t r resullS in lower realized Vi la
tility, as well as lower correlations with other stock 
market sectors. 

But we suspect the more "real" public real estate 
is perceived, the more likely (a) institutional real 
estate allocations will be seen to encompass both 
private and public real estate, and (b) public real 
estate will find itself housed inside real estate depart
ments rather than public equity departments. And to 
the extent public real estate starts to be counted in 
asset allocation calculations where it was not previ
ously, there could be a modest amount of "crowding 
out" private real estate capital. 

Of course, the phenomenon described above 
easily could be mooted by simply increasing the 
overall allocation for an institutional portfolio to real 
estate, or I y providing s · parate allocations to public 
and private real estate. But uch chang are likely to 
rake some rim co ripple th.rough an organization. •!• 
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